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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ ,M, ine 
D, te .. r 2.C.. .. ,Jf . vcl. 
N, m, .. ~ c,f~ .......... .............. ....... .............. ........ ..... ..... ..... ........ ........ ...... . 
St,eet Addms 62,,.fo J ...... ... ~ ····fl--( ················· ··· ·· ······· ···· ·················· 
City m Town ................... .... ..... .......... ~ ..... .... .... ........... . . ...... .... . ..... ................ ...... ..... ....... . 
! - ~ H ow long in United States ..... ; ·· ··· .6. .... ~ ... .. .. ....... ..... ............... How lo ng in Maine ..... ...• j.:; ................. .. . 
Born in .. .. 4,x._. ... fw...~ .. f (;.~ ............ Date of Birth ... . r-.. ?-.3.., ... .J..f../.3. .. 
If married, how m an y children ... ..:. . ·-~ ~. ·- ................... ........ .... ..... O ccupation .. ~ .. (/,«.~ 
N'(r~,';;n;';;f/~f>" .................... ~ ..... /3!~ .................... ···································· .................. . 
Add«ss of employe, .......................... (Jr~ ... .. . y.~··;I'····(}"-'~·, ~ 
English . ... ......... ..... ...... ...... ....... Speak.. . ·······t·· ........ .. ... Read ····~-· .... ...... . Write ··r .............. · 
Other langu ages ... ..... ..... ~~~ .... .. ..... ....... .... .... ...... ... .. .............. ...... ... ..... ............... ............. ......... ..... ........ . 
H d 1. . t: • • h' ? ~ . ave you m a e app LCatLOn !Of Cltlzens Ip. ····· ····o ·· ·· ·· .. ·· ·· ........................ .. ..... ........ ....... .... ... ......... .. ................. ..... . 
H ave you ever had military service? ....... ..... ~ ...... ....... .... .......... ..... ... ........... .. ....... ............ ............. ..... ...... .. .......... . 
If so, where? .. ......... .. ................ ........... .......................... .... .... When ? ... ....... .... .... ........... ...... ..... ..... .... ..... ................. .. ...... .. . 
Signature ... ... . ~ .. ~ ....... ... ........... . 
Witness ...... ~ ..... ~ .... ...... ...... . 
